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Dean Vetoes Delta Phi Switch
The dispute which has been going on for
the last few month. between the college and
Deh .. Phi OVer its proposed move to. South
Hanna """ffill to have been oettled by Dean
Bfliley's decision that the move on Delta Phi'.
lenns would be impossible.
The dlspule aros" over the possibility of
Th11ta Phi"s moving to South Han"" while
ke"Ping \heir pre.ent parlor, Tnlditionally the
baselIlE'ul parlor has belonged to Middle Ran-
na, while t.he third floor parlor has gone with
South Hanna. This has also been II malter of
eo"venience, as the'" Is no entranoe from
Soulh Hanna into the basement parlor.
When the D<.an first heard of the pro-
posed move. he staled thaI it could nol be
done. He offered to lei Della PhI mOVe into
Soulh Hanna, hut they would have to lake
South Hanna parlor. They felt the( they cOllld
Dot d.o tbis, bo<:ause they had so much money
sunk into their pre."i'll parlor. Since th" Dean
was against the switch, it seemed obvious that
the 'A,chol\ll would move into South Hanna
and take Its parlor.
Dellll Phi, however, still wanled South
Hanna, At an alumni meeting In Oecf>mber
which Bailey aUended they PresID1ted their
c.... , and w;lh the badting of the alumni
forced the clean to re<:onsid", th<! malt<>" He
"ugg"st<!d a th ...... way conlerenC<', hut for
some reason It fall<!d to ~'Ome through. Lawr,
the president's alIi", announced that Soulh
Hanna would be "lIered unconditionally on
the ba.<is of oeniorit)l. Th.is rather ambigUOUS
statement wouLi seem to indieat" tJu,t th" ver-
tlca!' arrangement wuuld continue.
Delta Phi, however, refused to c<lneede
the ",,]lege's right to refuse their request and
contioued I.l> press Iheir case. On Febnuuy 26,
the Dean sent out a stalement "That the ver-
tical arrangement of divisions which h.a'l been
trlldiUo""1 will pn!vaH due to the desire not to
aile,! or create pn!cedent and also because we
believe the suggesled arrangement impracti·
caL" The letter conduded by giving Delta Phi
until Maroh fourth I.l> !<oke up their option on
South Hanna. Since they have not done. so,
ihe matter would seem to be ""ttlll<!, nelta
Phi, however, has not given up its stand.
Ray Sentman of Delta Phi said, "r lhlnk,
without prejudice, thai the <:<>Uegehas gone
baok on Its word." BlU Chadeayne, ehairman
of the Archon housing committee said, " ...
I did nOI realize that alter the clarification of
the ""nege policy by Dean Bailey in his leiter
of Fehruary 26 that any isSue existed."
MA TTHEN SINGS
HERE MONDAY
'flu> lourth concert of the Ken·
yon eoUego .ubscrlptlon series
Monday. :Ma'Oh 13, al 8 p.m. in
Pelr",,] holl win f"alure Paul
Matthee, _-bariton ... Mr. Mat·
then', performance.t Kenyon last
.... on was SO .. oth ...... tl"olly reo
""iv<!d tha' he wao Invited to ap·
pear again thili year. He will pre·
sent a group 01 ""rly E~sh and
French ,ong.. a 'lO<'ular Bach
cantala, lour """" ot Fronz S<:IIu·
bert, and lour 01 Ihe conlempor.
ary F,..,,,,,h compo..,r P"""clo
POWO"". The program will al..,
include a song cycle by Paw
S<:IIwarl>con 1.."1. from W, B.
Yeats, in whioh Mr. Mallhen wlll
be accompanied by the rompo""'.
Melville Smith, dl""'l<>r of tho
Lnngy SclJooI or M""l", will ac·
oompany Ihe other numbers.
After bi.s gl·arIualion from Bard
oon.g_, the young vocall.1 .ludied
privately in New Yurk with the
diBtinguished Melropolilsn Opera
b.'lion .. Friedrich S<horr. He Is
now " mombe, of th .. renown ..d
Ln"iY School of Music in Cam.
bridNe. Mass. Known for hI>
cUm"'O"", rcd .. ls all ov,," til.
Unitod StOI.. , he bll8 appeared ••
""Iolst with mHl'lyoI the oountry'.
major oroh",trao. As an RCA·
Vlol<>r,"cording artist he i. espee_
j,lly well known throu[lh hlo "",_
lorman"" of Ihe boss ,010 In Bach'.
a minor Ma...
Freshman Odds Less Than 50 Per Cent
According To '46Research Dep't Figures
Overholf til•• tud ..nu who hove
entered K""yotl slnoe S..ptembcr
1\;48 a,.., no l<uIg.r in ~Ieie ond
have nol graduated. In other
word., a n entering nudent'a
ehanoe! 01 grsduattna; are I....
than 50%, For ..><empie,the en_
tering "ta .. 01 seplember 1948 w..
112, of whioh 91, or 56%, are no'
here ond ha". not graduated.
Sjmllarly, in the oeoond ...", .. tet-
01 that yoae, 5-1 enlered and 29, Or
1>4%, hove oInce ,one.
figures lor the e_ bet"ore
19~6 a,.., too complicated to be
very rev.aling. .Inoe th""" were
.Ul! the war years.. However, the
trend lin.. then ........ to be <:on'
tinuing". In the elMs ot Septem·
ber 1941, 209 enwred and lU8, or
~2%, have left, and this 01... b.as
One ",ore year to 10,
Generally on. third lIunRcI out
.nd two thIrdo Iell 01 \heir own
accord, but it I, ImpouibI.. !o t.U
how many lranolerred to other
sch""Jg end how many _imply
quit,
Aotually Ih.... lIg""", are hi~h_
er than Ihey .ppe.r beea"'" tb"'f
Indude both Iransfers ond fr,",h_
men. A transfor'. "han ..... lasting
are ,om"what Milher than th"""
01 " l<'eShman, III il th. ftllUres
oould b. separat.d they would
probahly show tbal more thDn
1>4% of the eoterin, freshmen do
ngt g"duale.
On the othe, hond, 01 the au
1-...•_'1
Mecltanical difficulties neceu.itated printing
the COLLEGIAN in different ,hops this
week. We- apologize for the difference in
type face and the erron which could not
be corrected.
The sophomore Mardi Oras dance w .... brought 10 a success-
fu.l clo.e .... George Rankin (extreme left) appointed Joe Rotolo
(next to Georg,,) as king to crown Miss Marge Ward ... queen
of 1,1,,, Mardi Or .... dance.
Marge is a he.hman at Ohio Wesleyan and carn" 10 the
dan"" with Lou Weingard, p..... ldenl of South funna. Her home
is in Ede, Pa., wh ...... Lou find!! resirlenr:e, bUI she is nO stranger
to the Hill. Thlli is her ftlth visit here fur a dance, lind as thing.
look now she is going to he he..., foc maIIy more.
Olhers in t.he plclure ....e Fenl Ooldhc<g who woo a prize as
the most beautiful Kenyon Q.ueen and Joe Taylor who w"'" II co--
"hainnan with Stan J<lOkson in putting the dan"" lin. The snpho-
mer ... did a fine job in puttfug "'" the dance and .hlluJd be es_




Work on Old Kenyon will be
~ompleted by August 1 and the
build 1011 wIll be ,cady tor uO/!by
the bcg;nnjg 01 tM O,."t .omast""
01 1650-51, \he adminiotrot;on an·
nvu"O<><lthlo w""k.
A""or<!lng to Ooon Bailey, the
t~p;tal otuden! '<lOrn will """tain
th.lollowlng:
I. A de5Jr, .jmiJor to tho d"""o
In the onoe", with draw .... on the
lort-hond .ido and perhapa a
goose"neck lamp.
2, A d""k ohaIr.
3. A wGoden ea5Y chair.
4. A Ove-dr.we, chlllanier <:<In_
noctO<!to th. woll, bul movable
by a carpenter, with a mirror
above and perhapo a lamp _
goo..,.nooked. p.llohed mctfiI, cup·
shapcd, directing ils IIgh~similar
10 th.lamp_ln the A'ohon loung.,
5, A wnrrlrobo. also conn""tO<!
to tho wall, with oIid.ingdonn and
t~'o doo," at the top lor suit ....... ,
5, A ateel bed, Simmons type.
movable, with end 100\ board ..
with botte, mattr"""" (but nat
jnno...pMng) and "I'.ing. thon aro
now prOVidedby tho College."rhe
bed. wilt not be double-deeker
beds ne"l rall.
The wood will be llght.colored
bird!, A swllch 01 the door, 0
light <>0 the ""lUng, and double
s""kol!l .in thrw .id ... will make
five outlOls per 'oom. No floor
ooverin.g. or drop"" will be pro·
vided,
The to\o1 east for 1M roo"", and
3 lounge """ been OlIUmated ot
'51,000. $2,10(] has been aUoted
for the Mlddl. Kenyon !ouoge and
• $~,:SOO .'tlmate ha. been re-
ooivcd Ior th. lounge. Modern·
typo furntturo wlll bo put In the
lounge. Th. oard I"<""n chairs
wJl1he ataokobl<!:dish ... ·IIr. n.... ·
able.
'50 Edition of Catalogue Ready
Th. 19~Oodillon of 111.Kenyon
coll<>ge",,'aIogu .. h.. been pUh_
IWled and will be ready for db-
Idbution b/lhe end 01 thlo wook.
Th. cal-Ologu.gives the announce-
ment 01 """'""" for the 1950·51
.. aoo", as .... U .. a .omph,~ 11£1
01 the fawlly and <tudenU,
The malo n.w l... tUl"e in lhi5
i..UO,. the hlatory 01 the ""u.,ge,
wh'eh has been rewritten. Thia
nov; writing shows the early
COlorful y...... of Kerqlon in a
manner which tho p,..,vlo"" art10le
laUed l<>succeed. Th.... tal0l""
tnlly be obllline<l 01 the admla.
slon'. ofllce.
feature5 ~ ........_ '0,'_ •
No Comment
"During 1949-1950, Kenyon teams played nine in-
tercollegiate sport. 'They play the "major" sports-c.
football, basketball, track-but with no thought 01'
hope to win major honors. In sports where the ability
of the man counts more than the. size of the college--
in swimming, golf, tennis-Kenyon is accustomed to
winning state, sectional, and even national trophies.
Kenyon men also play two vigorous games not to be
found everywhere; lacrosse and soccer. Kenyon intrc-
duced lacrosse to the Midwest about ten years ago,
Since 1948, the team has had a regular coach and has
been a ser-ious contender for the state championship.
Intercollegiate soccer is three years old at Kenyon,
and every season wins more enthusiasm fa!' this inter-
national game,
"The College provides equipment and profession-
al coaching to the limits of its ability to pay. It sup-
ports its teams with entusiasm, win or lose. But noth-
ing is allowed to interfere with Kenyon's basic con-
viction that games are, after all, games, to be played
for fun and 101'health; they are in no way allowed to
interfere with the primary academic function of the
College."
-quoted from page 63 of the Ken-
yon college catalogue WHICH IS
NOW BEING SENT TO PRO-
SPECTIVE STUDENTS!
Kenyon Ailing?
There is no purpose in moralhdng on !.h" findings of the r,,-
search department (see "4£ Figures Reveal Odds," first page),
rather we ought to do SOme investigation a. to why th" turn_
over in this college is .0 high
We ought first to sweep away the ""ns of petty gripes that
a", characteristie of ~..,l!"ge.o; "verywhere and prove nothing
mOre than the .tudent's right \0 "omplain. On the other hand
w" must 5top this "ndle"" hemming and hawing and sugar_coat-
ing that have obscured and confused tbe ghorteomingll of K"",_
yon. In the coW'S" of this investigation we may uncover sOm"
unpleasant facts, but no one hos "ver solv"" a problem by deny"
Ing its "'dsteo",,_
We hav" no cle..,. idea w.here all thi, willl"ad us, but we do
know that thihg. are getting worse rather than better, and, If
something doesn't happen $0011, the college will be baek at !.he
pre_war three hundred. H', '1uite obvious that some 01 the faults
are too basi" to be changed, such as the remot"n""" of Garnbitt
and the non_coed nature of 1.."" college. U these two cho-rader·
isties are "" much a cause as they seem to be we might as well
giv" up, hut a look at some other all_m""', eolleges that are re-
mote and far from any all-girl's <'Ollegemalt". u. wond"r if these
complaints are not e"aggerated by men dissatisfied with oth"r
more amorphous causes.
But the inve.tigation is on, and maybe before the end of th"
year we'll be able to discover something basic, legitimate, and
co,,"eetable.
Bell Inscription
The inseriotion OIl the bE>1l lost
In th. burnlng 01 Old K.nyon wo.
THE OLD BELL/CAST IN 1836/
PROCURED BY Tm EFFORTS
01'/ ALPRED BLAKE.! OF THE
FIRST GRADUATING CLASS,I
TO WHOSE MEMORY TH1S
BELL, NOW RECAST./ 18 AF·
PECTIONATELY DEDICATED
BY THE/ ALUMNI OF KENYON
COLLEGE,/ A.D. 1901.
Aecocding to Robert Browo,
Alumni Se""elal"Y,d=donl.!; of
AIf'e<l Blake al"l!giVing money for
the new 1><111.which might be ca,t
i.n Europe. Th.y 1Ir. Me. and Ml"S,
C. D. Blak" of $1. Loui, (Mr,
Blak., K.M.A,), Mr, Bloke's siotec.
Mrs. M_ 9- Moody, Claitmont,
Calltocnla. Mr_ Le<>nsrd and Me.
Oliver Blake.• 0,,", and Mrs. Char_
lotte Blal<o Green, dallilhler of
Mr. C, D. Blake.
The n.w bel! will have oolh the
old Inscription aod a new in..-rlp_
lion.
I thirtk that I sholl n.vec make
A poom l"'ely as. ""-'Ib,
The sn.ke Who seem, to hove no
lover;
O'er whom no poers phr .....
hover.
But Ilov" you, "".ke, ... vel"Yon•
,=




Anotiler book on mod.m an has
boe.o add"'; to til•• h.lve. 01 tile
K.nyon lihrlU"Y. "'20th C.nlury
Italian Art" i. a book which ron.
taln. the <olledion of 'he worlt.s
shown al the Museum ot Modem
Art In Now Vork 1.. 1 Oetob<ir.
!lalian al"!, <In"" tho Renal._
sanee. l1ao"Ot 1><Ie". pcomin.nt
.. tile Fren.h and EngUsh .. hooL,.
With the lurn of the century, the
Futuri.ts led th" modern """'e_
ment In Italy. whi,h today;' a_
ollle,log $Orne of Lhepmminen..,
It once held. Th.t. book InclUdes
the pi.... of the prominent men
who hegan the trend towards
mod"",I."" O<>ChirJeo.&lla. and
ModigUoni. amt continues up to
Lhe pc.,enl with ,ueh .. usts as
C""Qrali, Gutt""". and Lh" sculp-
lllr, who h.. Wan r... nl a""laim.
Modna Modnl,
The book rontain. more than
125 prints In black lind while. I.
"".. 8i".n «> the library "" a gift




Th. higg",,' surpri"" to hit Saulh
Hanna in "eoont month! was Lhe
slmiing r.".lation that Bill Tay-
loe has been married .ine" Aogu",
,22, How he maneged to kl!<!pit
....,..t all the.. months II; al""",\
... ",!"pri.ing. Now we know why
·BiIl Is so .oger to hitch_hike 10
NioBe.. Poll.s .very nther week.
Alpha D.J1~Pili
A r.new.d interest in aLhl"lic''c._ to bE> .videnl In the AlOh.
D.H,.
Gidding,. Wenner. HaMmann
and GrO"-'e. ore out lor .prine
lnolball. B.rlinand Wenner may
be ...... (m the lacrosse ~etd most
any afternoon.
The Alpha Delts .lso ,cern to
havo found &Ornemana./leri&labll·
I'y in their midst with "Flush·
er" Andr.w. "-' swimmin8 mono·
g",; Gaylor Sh.rwin as bask.lball
manag.r: and the lato,1 is SI.v.
Smith, who i' now baodling the




Publi.h-.:l .... Illy durlDo u..
a ...... m.le y"'" by lb... ~to of
1(011''''' eou.ge
&ditor ... Rob...1 H_
!'4<m.¢R'l Edilor _.. _ D.Nanll
A...,.,. Edit"" .._.... RoT a_
Mok.·up Edlto:r _. D.... Lobcl.u
N..... Editor .. wtU ~
F.o'",,, Edit". _... GHtg. ~
Sp•• ts EdlIor J_lab Elbwomb
CoPT Edi'"" ._... A1bKI ~
a_ ~. Hurr hod
Ad tim>sr M'lr. __Bill H=_
Circulotl.", NIP' _ A.-
Exehlmge ~ ... _. Tom Doridooo
"""' •• T....... ,_ -. Uo<.............. 0 _......or. J_ "'__ '""""
..... A _ .. __.8 _
T.Il -.- y ....
,GRIN """ II.U IT"-,-~--.:'..=',
English School Has
Strong '50 Staff
The attenti<>n whioh the prospective ",","ion of the School of
~glish is attracting ju.t now is very strong. The first pubUe nl>-
tICe of tile 1950 program was the general announcement made in
the :",'nter "Sue of the K"nyon ReView, which reached Its read-
e" '~ Ih~ m,ddle of January, Th" bulletins and cir<:ulars W'1lre
nol dllltrlbuted unlll early in February. Yet, within little more
than a month, as many inquiri"s about the School were reeei"ed
as _h.ed been re"",ve<\ In .,early double that time last year. In_
q~m.5 ..,."~..,ming in at the rate of thr"" a day from more than
t!;,rty slllt.:" and sevetal lmeign "ountrles. Not every""" gives
hill academiC address, but some fifty odd American and foreign
colleg ... and universities have been indi.ated.
AlonB wiLh the requestll for apo-
plio.,tion ronna and bulletin.. the
nllie" ....... eeivedcaosldnab!e vol.
un1<lry oon"".n,. We quote- two of
them: ", .. I know of nau.i~ 01..
or II.. ~.mJ so Il?"d as LheK""YDn
School, -F""o<>. Ferguson Di-
recto,. 01 ,h. P";D<Otons.mlnaro
;n Uteroty Cntkism Princeto>l
UDiv"~I.y. "... Macjori" ",rohal.
'no .. iJ the ather nlgln u... the
heBl and Ii..... gradua\e otudeots
;.he h.. had thi. f"'.r ore We Whow."" at Kenyon laot au...... r.6_
R. P_ HI... lrmur, ~'eUow.Prln<lll't<ln
unl"",.\ty,
0"., thlo8 I. prominent in <hia
oo,omen•. tlul. the School of Eng.
lish " "Ow an """P!'ed fact. TnJo
at"" ~o",",fe, I"at&n"", I" the In.
e""",,~nlUllber ef Inqul........ ho
.xp""'s th<>lr... In.. wlllll to begin
lO"aduale .tlldi.. In EOIUsh a.
Kenyon and to <arT¥ on ... tor
o gradua .. degree.
W. rnl&"ht qnote two ~ypk:al
)\"""""80.: " ... it would be batd
lor mo to pleture a MIt-\' ;,,~ro-
dU"lI.~ to ad""n"'" atudy .. ,
that at. w~ was the bewt lo'<ell!-
tnent I eV.r tnAdIl •••• Some .. t tile
Ideas I picl<ed up the.. I>toughttC.. __ .!
DP'. Gaining In
Collegian Contest
The st.nding in Lhe COlLEG.
IAN Divi<ion Naw, Award .. ..,.,
follows:
Phi K.oppa Sigma . ..._ 19
Dolt. Phi _._...._ 17
O<>lt.Tau Della .__ ...... 16
Hareourt __ " .____ _ n
Beta Th... PI .... tl
Sigm. Pi __ ___" _ 9
Middle I(enyon , " ._ ,, 7
hi Up.otloh ._ _ _._.." _ ~
0<>1\;1Koppa Ep.llon _. 'I
Aloha Dolt<. Phi _. .. 4
Ar.hon _ .._ .._ 3
Hoc<:our, h•• ma"ed from 10,1
to fourth plac" bec&w;e I' mad.
D.W' through partld""tion in in_
tcamural swim min&".
'46 Figures Reveal the Odds
,""" ...... 'oom _ II
"""io", .ohodule<! to er"duals: this
Jan", 14, or 52%. started ... ftesh_
men and 4.6, or 3.11~, trunslered in,
The... 6gur"" were obtal.ood
partly by romporlng th" ollloial
college lists ot ""terlog lreslunen
with t~. lists of B..-duates IUUi the
lists of m.n now in .chOllI. Other
inform~tlon was obtalne<! dfrectIy
from Lhe ",glaUllr'. oIlI ....






Phll"" RlIII.iG. aDd Appli<mcW
'S. M"lbenySL Ph"". 114
ML V.no ....Ohio
The Ameri""n Can •• r Society
Inl. none"'od 1m" 1l ..,.,ond y= ItIl
gran! og $1,,00 to Kenyon lor the
""ppcrt ';1 til @f~ progrllm
""ll1l«l. "The ""lufe 01 Berylliwn
inhIbition 01 "'l""eratlon." TWo
,,,,,,n,,,h program i.o being con-
ducted undo'r the wredion of Dr.
Charles S. Thornton, and "' ....
Thornton is aolint .. """,.roh IIlI-




Gamble<. _ _ Oblo
men .. lected by the ""mmitt..,.
Herbert Hoover had been In'lI4ld,
but he lound illmposllible to "'Ill
at th.t Ume. All far .. It 1. ,,",own,
none ol the Olll .... OIl \lie Uot wo.
osk.d If he could be Ute speoke, al
the g'.d""Uon •• ,"""',,; ....
Tha I. the llrot Urne thaI lile
..,,,io .. have hoen ~iv.a 'he inilia_
,h'. W .. Ieot suitable """aken.
The venlure do •• not ..,.,m to be
•ucressful so lor, but In luture
yoa .. "",hap> the BeIlio.. can
wlold mo", Inn"""oe lor tbeir
oommonocm",,' apeaker.
ftI""'" wen_known """onIiJlU ....
including Ilerbert Iloover and
£10&001" I\oo,ovelt. AI the ",.
quest 01 tho pr""ld.n~ tho oom·
mlltee m.t wltb hlIn and di""ussed
tl> •• "l:"gomenl of on. 01 lbese
'P<"'kors. Fioanolal n",pcnsibllily
&Od availability w..... cllioussed a'
leDglb. ond.t tho .nd 01 Ibe m",,:·
Ing a vol<>w'" takon to ,ol""t the
.poaker. 'I'h. vol. WllB unan;-
mous thot UllionthBl be oho.. n.
La.t w""k th. no"", w85 r.l ••• ·
ed lba! Mr. Matthews h.d boon
oho... n. Ho wos not one of th.
~'Ivo "",mbo1's 01 tho senior oloss
voted before tho president of tho
calle¥" to ha"" David E, LUlien·
thal, U. $. Alomu. Enor&y Com·
mission cltIoI. deliv.r tho oom·
m""""mont addrr .. ; T, $,
MathewI, although nol vot<d on
by the cotI'InUtte., has booo sched-
uled to d.liver the speech,
Al Smith, Iho president of the
"",,10' .las .. appointed fou. men
10 h.lp him;n tho .. lecllon 01 tho
.""aker. RUlI' Dunh",,~ Davo J....
&en. aill Haoa, and 'I'ed Jonni_.
'I'h.,y p;oked a r;roup of twelve or
RANDY'S 8AR &
COCKTAIL LOUNGE
10 Eaal OhIo a........
STEAKS _ CHOPS
LIQUOR _ WIN!: _ BEER
.... re




FREE! ALL THE SHOE POLISH YOU CAN EA T! FREE!
LAUNDRY CASES:
FRATERNITY T·SNIRTS 85c






To SATURDAY, MARCH 25 FREE LIGHTS!FREE ADVICE!
20% OFF ON ALL
JEWELRY! Cll1r8tt8 eIIalp wl~ be
anRul1 for till dlratl... Df
Elatnfqlr oalllllli II till
COLlt8E HO': ... iUllll
" lib (Q llllOIallITIlIP-





WItII nllfJ' prekan 1m 40c
WI will give 'M til lta_,a.
KENYON CLIP SHOP









news •..._ ....... , ..... ~ '0. 19'D
•
4
by Martin "nd MeM<llIlers---------
The baskelball season do.ed with a ru.h last week when
the Lords edged Denison in a real thriller, Although Denison
fini~hed in lasl place in the Ohio Conference one notch behind
Kenyon the Plain Oroler rated their quintet the mO$t improved
team in Ohio. II Kenyon had won Ihe other games that they .had
loot in overtime periads and by one poinl, their """,on r""ooo
"'ould havo beon at le!iSl 6-9 in.te]ld of their final 3-12, After
the Denison gsme It was astonishing to ...e that everyone forgol
the other losses and eh""red a. though Kenyon Juld gone lhf<>ugh
an undefeated season. 'I'he power of victory 1
• • •Prospects for next yea",' basketball team are not dim by
any means. High_.""ring f.",n Burrows will be back and '0 will
sophomores Wlllie Reade and Sol Bogen. II ""ems to U5 that
Reade was the most improv..-d player 00 the .quad. Hi'l hook




B"kNbaU al Kenyon i.o a,'"
lor another year. The tl'eshman
leo"; pl")'ed ils last game 01 the
.eallon egalnst Woostor M Febru_
ary 19. In order 10 l.t Ihe ",u-
denl bo~y In general know .oma_
thing about thi, !.eam, Ill! C\>lloh.
POIPaoini. wo••• ked. rew <\u",,_
oon. a!>out It whioh he answered
in bi. ow" in'mll.ble fashion.
Q,-I{ow did lhl$ teom compare
wIth 1a.1 yca",Y
A~Only Ih,..,. m.n 01 "aroity
eaUbre we,.~ On lasl year's lelUIl,
and enlyy nne oJ Ih.... h.s fitled
In as • ""gula' un Ihe va"ily.
There sr¥ at l~.st ton m= thi,
year who wHl be lIund enough 10
fit in ne"t year.
Q.-!3l"iotly re.,iew the sCaSOn
and ~n.ly>e it.
}l,_Wo played Copitol, Wi'ton-
berg. Wooster. and OherUn .n~
10'1 to all of 'hem. Oberlln .n~
Woo,ter hod ,ul"'rlor haight ""d
""me protty fin. malarial. Oue
Inability 10 shool louls lost rlt
Wit_berg oJter "'e played our
be.t game 01th. sea",n, W. we"'"
h"IltJi".ppe~ M Capilel by ,II.
.mall gym. We hrlve bcaten 'he
number One an~ Iwo high 'ehool
I~atnl!,n 'hi! State. Fre~ericktown
nn~ Cenl.,'buql. We nre a JiUl"
~isooP'Olntedwith our ,a.son, but
the bon aU u';e~ h.r~. ""~, o!nO(!
Ihay arc goo~ otu~enls will be
.""una nexi yea" to make the
mOSIoJ the eXlX'den"" they have
galnea. '
Q._Dln .ny boy. play excep-
tionany wem
A._Fr.iey and Rumble wete
It,e OUlllUuldlngmen, wilh Mast",.
an~ Ver N""y lOOking goC>det
times. William. ann Wright Ore
big on~ 'hould davelop. Gvon~olo
lB a fine !>oy. out probably 1<>0
little lor mueh collega boll
Q._Hnw "'lll "e,,~yean! var-
.i,y sIt.pe up, con,i~ering Ihe
Ir<WI"'enwho will move up?
A.-TIle pltour. lor ,,"xt y""r
Is nol dark. esp"datly !I We gat
SO",aheight lrom incoming fresh_
men, whl will be ellglble next
Sa""on. Ln.k of height willi 'he
wirst deficit this ya.c.
Thirty-six Turn Out For
Spring Football Practice
Kenyon lootba1J,which probab_
ly hit its lowest ebb last year. is
~ellniteJy on the upward Irend,
FollOWing l.he .u~~en .urge 10·
ward wInnjng t"am.. thirty_,ix
mon turned out of r prnctice on
Mae<:h3. Coad H.n~e"'Dn woll
.xpre_~ the ",nliment of the
men when h•• aid, "We'"e losl
long enougb. now we',e going to
be .. winning boll "lubl"
at the", lhirty.."ix men there
or" OM""nior, ,ix iuruOrB,sixteen
,ophomore .. and thirt""n I...... •
men _ qulte " nudeus 01 young
bloo~ lor the tutura Ken~on
leoms. Sixte"n of 'he'e mOn Me
,eturning lettermen. Whot lur·
Iher odds to lhl. mounting optim·
Ism i. Ihe fact that all PO'iHono
ore wi~e open on~every ""'n he,
to be on lbe bon or on the benoh.
The "Pirit ot competition is e"cop·
tlonaUy keen, and" pre"iew of
'hm rejuvenated club Can be 'OCn
On Maroh n, when the team ",m
1Je divide~ Into two units an~hold
a "",immaga game at Benson
Bow.
The prosp.'" for nexl laUleok
belter than has baan ,•• n On th..
Hill tor ye",. With" Iwo pla_
toon .,.o\em in ell'eet, an~ through
the uo. nil' both the fllSt '''1""' and
powerlol slngle win~ toem.lion ••
Kenyon wlJl probably be • mo,t
remarkably ImprOVedlearn. The
new .chedule wlll look somewhat
better lor the Lord. when they
open the season here againSI
WOOJHeron October 7. The lol_
lowIng weekend Ihey t""val to
Indiana to moet tho Huntlnilon
collelle eleven. The Lord, 'c.
main at home the next two w.eke
to laoe !-Iobart on the tw""ty_first
.nd Capital On the twenty_eIghth.
The la'l two gam... are away, Ibe
ftr" 01 Hamilton eoUege in New
York an<ltho l.. t gomeol the aea_
.on 01 HIram.
Lord Pool Sharks Come In Third
In Ohio Conference Swim Meet
~..&'WJ4~:00.1 B,,'
Oberlin proved itself 10 be too
gOod 10'· the r".1 ot the teams In
Ih. Ohio Confe.. noe whan it ""0_
.... fuUy defen~e~ Illl tonleren""
•rewn lnol Satur~ay. WilL"liUll,ix
of the nine ftrst plaoe. on~ b, ... k_
ing one '''''''«I, 'ne Y""men l'lln
away with tbe lnOet. tol.ling 00
points, while it. n.are,t e<lnteM-
ec, Kont Sto'e, obtain.d il~,The
Lords turned in '0"'" good.time..
bvt could do nO boatterthan Inird
pIa"" with only 26 poInts, WOQster.
Witt<nberg, an~ Ohio Wesleyao
.pHt up Ibe remaininll pla""s to
~nish in 'hat or~er.
The Oberlin medl.y teom "arv_
ed two ... ond. off 'he eM conler_
ence r"""rd ot 3 mInute. a,8 .e<:.
~n& whiob wos .et by Bladta,
Tonno' und Tyler 01 Ihe Lord. '41
squud. This, combined with the
1\"0 ~rst plao,," won by Bruce
Klnoey, Iha Oberlin ooplain. wera
eo.liy the boa.t perform""o,," of \
tile ~oy. For Kenyon, Horry Long
wo, o"tstan~ing, but .ould only
got a ""oona o,,~ lhira plo'ce be_
bind Kin.. y,
"O.YARn MEDLtY ""LAY ._'. Ob·"'In ,c."". HYn,".". OY,,«), ,.
" .. , '''''' J, 1<."",.n, '. Wj"Oo"''''.
l1",~'m M•. ,N~ 0"'0 "'"""'""
~,•••, "'" ,.."d '''' .... o. K.n,~,B',d"•. T""" ... T,I •• ,. " ....
" •. VA"O 'REE .rr'LE-, O"m""n
'0." " W""o" f~. '." ~. p.'''''',W_"'.l. l'm•. ,,,, ,,,,
'i'YARD rREE .TyU'-- '. K',,",
,0." " T'.,,,p,.., 'K, .... l';~",
m"LNe-,. "'"'''' ,~. ',I, 1, e,,,,,,0.', " 'il...... {~,), • Ga'b~.,.
,Wi"""b... " '. F"h••. ,0\
'.'·YARD FREE ,'YLE-'. K'n'.,
'0.1,', ""'n, '~"", Th.m.~n ,K,
!ll, 4, U" ••~n ,,,. '." '. H.,.,.,K." T'o'o-".,
"'·Y"RD BACK STHOKE_,. "".«.
<0,), ,. "''"'''''. ,K $." , H•• '"tWIl"nb"", " P .... u, tK.S," ,.
W;mo .. , 'O,W,'. llmO-lm It .••
".·Y~"DBRE....T 'lRoKE I,,,"••,..... tO,L J. Ohm."" <0.), M~·
." II':, ','; " L,""m ,K." I, D.p."'~'"''"''''''' T1",. , .. >1)•.
"",'ARD fREE 5TYLS-', W".O"'K. ',J, '. fl.",,, ,W""", .. ), J. 'lo_
toy '0.\' <, P.,., .. 1\11=,«<), S. 'Ill<,.n rK.,. ,1o,. 'm 3>.,.,
Lords Defeat Denison
In Closing Minutes
Lasl Wednesday', victory evor Denison was not the best
game thel the learn has played this yeAr, but it was a win, and it
mOl''' than compensoted for th. disappointment. earller in the
seoson, The game s""med to follow tho patten> lhal houndad tho
toatn all .ea.on. The Lor"" 1..-dall through tho firsl thr"" quan-
et. and Bile.. racking Ltp a comfoh .. ble lead proeeeded to lose It
in L~"last quorler,
To th""e that ate sillins in tho
.,<Ielines, Ib~ Obel'lin. Woos!er.
.nd Wilming,on game•• eemed to
rep.al th~m..,h'e., With thlrty_
five .. "oncl. remaining to pl.y,
ond a tic score 67·e7 Fa,set was
roul.d an~ ,ank tha free Ibrow.
After on Iho bod bre.k. Ih.1 th.
team hall haa, ;t appeared thot the K.nyoa 70
game was lost, but tbo.. """,e
breoks Mw turned agoinsl Denl_
.en, A bod p.... gov. us the boll.
and WjJjje Reade wa, louled. W.
.hot was good, an~ the two minute
,'ule. whl"h woo ou" nemeol•• 11
•• ""on. w" now Bn .lly. Again
Ihe ball wa. gi""n to u. on tbe
.i~eli"" •• and in on attempt 10
b,..,.k 'ha tic Lennie BUITo"".bot
.. on~ mi.,.n, The groans turn· Denison ilfI
e~ into d.e"" when the ,rel~rea'.
",hi"lo wa, heard over the clan,_
or, in~l.a\ing that Lenni. was
toulad a. he ,het. DellPi!.e the
pre"ul'" that must ba"e been en
him, Lennie ma~e both bi. tree
tbrows goo~ to make the nnal
..,ore 7g·as.
ThIs lome was the IllStloc Bell,
Bucey, .n~ Trlnkn.r. a~d all th,,,.
<u,nea In some fine porlormane".
Wedn.. aay night, BeU was hl~h
soo''ec wllh ,w.nly_flve points,
end Bucey end Trln!<ner were


































TIiREE CAY Sl<RV'CE, TUESDAy To FRICAY
"WH£N 'DUR eLOTNU "'NT &~CO"'N'" T~ "~U
'TM.V.MOVL" eo ,,~.. t"O TOU8"
No mtra_mural even" tbi.
week. Ned week, the





Wilh b.,a~ muscl"., blarinil
,'oioe "n~ bashed beak Bet1
Shurtleff, prof"..lonal w~tlel',
del"ed into the cslhatl", ot hie art
at Tuesdo.y'. a,,,,,mbly in Roue
Han. Tramplnil Mound the stIIge
bemoanIng the .issified .lata of
pre.. nt doy colleglat. lnetball, ""
glorified Ih¢ aoy. when be ployed
"'real baU" loe arown univerolty,
usIng wrestling lochnlqu•• to roU
over Ihe opp""ilion _ teohnlqU09
whi.h he demonstrota<i on tour
"'~ummi.,n .electe~ trom the lItu.
dent body.
Tvrning trom collage to the
ar.n., Sburn.1I: owaata<ihis w~
,hrQugh IUt .xhibitlen to .onvince
Kenyon men Ibol prme.olnnal
w""'!ling is not a sport. but a
'how <Iesigned""Ialy l<>rludien""
entenainment Wrestling I.....
are "tlbbed" 10' the worth oJ
'lle,r tlokus wl.h roke aye goug_
Ing. ear teorj"ll. on~ leg .plittlnil~'om"ntion ""ly a t~w."po....
Audienoes or. mo'e vuinerabJo to
bodJly honn than muscle_bound
wr".llers, Sburtleff .oi~, lor ring
thrown ""nte"on .. loll wlt~ """".























• __ ..._'0.'_ news
Ajrer the Game
Refresh with Coke
COCA.caUL BOTTLINGCOJO'ARY OFMT. vElU'iOl'l. OHIO, hie.
••"" •••• n .,,.0.." '" ,." ,O<~'o.... _._...
RUDINS
Leading Critics Gather
Here For Summer Session
,,,"" .......... _ - '1
into loouo K play ",hid> 1 ha~ boerl
thinking about I., Inont.hll, and
"hid> 1 am laboring OVtl ~.. ,.,'
.p .... mlnut. I hnve ., th. prea-
en' tim~."-J"",.. Paclt~~d,D."
troll, (Id'. Poo\ul'd ISa fomlu
,lude~t .. , K""ynn ond i~Blxmt to
oet out for S.. 'o<! ... lor a I'....'·.
",.",'1<.) "'t would he dilfloult, in
r.<t, to toolale. Ut~.....tnhuti"""
"'hiob 1 l'"fked homa from Ohio,
bn' oel1.amly they ,,,,,,..I"'d with
_, d"",kod in th~ inflectl<m of ..
.....ten"" <It in 8 _nt of di'd-
pUn.,!" .1l..... !·_WiIHom R. Tal"'
1<1, Fuully of EfIlllillh. Amhel'At
""ll,,~ (Nnw in the gradllnto
""hool,H.rv.'~ un;ve""ty.)
About """!!JIty·fl.c ""'" ond ""0-
men will bo> .dmltted .. ~lud ... to
'hi. ,urn", ••• pl'Ovi.i<>n, h<l~·.V"',
can .be mad~ lor th""" \I'ho wi.h
to lake p~rt.. audita ....
The Sci"""I'. eomJlletc Khe<lple
lor 1950 I; coP" .. 1<1 b< offered
by 10m, er I moat d;.t1'lI"i.he<l
cdti", and write ... in 'he UnIted
~"tat<s and England. W i1H"",
f.n'tpliOn, who w... ne,.. I, W~8
ood wh_ ""lIected poem. wen!
IlSued In til. Unite<! S....... last
opdn~. will conduct. • ,Iudy in
E'IlIiOh pootie trndllion ~ "The
Word or Poetry." Emp .. n h...
b<en ... ..,.,;.ted wilh u'e N";Dnal
unl"erKity £1 f'ekinli;, CIlino, .In'"
Ihe .,d~ 11IlIO·..
K""PelII Surk<. nnw ,I ..... Un;·
verKit~ of Chieago, .. m off...
courae In "Pootr~ ... 8y",lIolio Ae-
lion." Surke u'''' the ft"'" In 'reat
symbollt action fully in "A Gro",'
definitely for you
INn:IlWOVEN SOCKS
BQ'fANY & W\!:MBLEY TIES
BOTANY WOOL SCARFS
BOTANY WOOL HOLES




















nm: BEER & lU.E
lkbIita. Du,quam .. _ilwll.
Cllrlla'f" ..... __ Bat
DIGft _ for P...-
THE PEOPLES BANK
Gambler. Ohio
.......--, . ... """ CO,po .....
•
The COLLEGIAN
ell IU 0lIt lIIIr I' yn, t1_ !lilt 'ftIk:
\
• WRITERS
Cutlct WIllPUcUr, II. II.
•
• COpy READERS
Cntut IIU ~.. , Hlr. 3
• MAKE-UP MEN
ClItlIct Inl lIIiHII, II.••
• ADYERTISIKB SOLICITORS'
CIItHt l1li llUhnl. III. L
• ACCOUNTANTS
CoItHt E_ .... M. L
mo., or Mo,ive .. " hi. book or criti·
cal _aj'll.
EnKli.h oritio L., C. Knighta, an
odlto" of SoruUny "d aolllo" of
'"B''l')orot;on",'' " ""h'<h.tled to
tuclt tho> Sha~"'I,..re lou ..... He
I, " prnf"""'r .t tha U,lvu.lty
of 81,.m.ld.
Kenyon wHI COIItrlbule Robe"
LoWOlIJ and Philip Bioir RiO<! to the
.... ff of the folio .... , Lowell who
wnn u'e 19~~ PuUt..,. Prl... in
pl>ttry ror "Lord W.. Q'" Caotl0,"
""" tuoh .. at l.wa. iii, loU'",
will o"""""n tho dl"Bmalio ly>it
nnd "'o,u'logUe wIth pnrtloll1nr aJ"
t..nllon to Tennfoo,. Brownlng,
Hardy. Rohin .. n. Froot, ""d ElIot.
Th. "l'hilnooph¥ or Cdtici",," wW
1><: P,..r"""'r Rloe'. oll"e.rIng to
the '""ohlnll achedule. HJa moot
""'0'" potlllo""UOJ> w""- a, !!Mal
In,lu<!ed in the hoo~ "V.I~
Cooporath..., Inquiry."
A.atl. War",o or Mi,h;l"In,
who ""llabo",ted with R_ we-
10k I" p"eparing l.lJ. ,,"'nt "A
Theory or LH.•J'JlI;u"," .. m ",tnm
to "'nano<' survey of Entily Diek·
In_ and Wml. Whll:n'llUl.
'l'he oIu>rt ""''1' will be analyoed
by Dolmo,," 8,h" rt' ot (he l"l""
ll""" £!Iovl.", ,,·h ",nn """"",boo. ··Vaud •• m, for a Prin-."
wa, ju-st ll\S1leoJ by Now Dir<!ttion •.
Comp]eti"g 1l,.lilIl of 'l''''o:hi''g
F.no~'. for 'hi. ~umm.r'o '-;Oll
i. Arth,," M;"",., 01 CarletoJJ
",lIolll! ill Mlnn_..... p",r_
MI.... t will eooduo< ,tadl'" In
'"'en,leth =t~ry -A",."I""" aJld
EnglL'h ~etiOJL
AI the p, .. O,,1 UfIUl 'h""" Ken·
yon under grad"a"" have .applio<1
to the $<11001 fo, ~drn;.. lon, They
~"" Hobert Ro... ner, My",n Boy,
and Goorge Lanning. Ou,., "',,,,
wh""" "'n;o, n.l~ or intnrest ill
",n""met! with the ... ll1'.... to boo
off.red mAr be ~"",-pted by u'e
Sehool. More inionna'lon .bout
the School of Eng110h tan be .boo
llI.lned f""" t1lad .. M. CoJIiIl,
dean, whoBo om.. I. In th' ~
ment of S""l.lJ Aacen-Oion,









"Kenyon Students Always Wel<:<nne"
________ =:-_-:-_-: ~-".!."M"'-'.".• ."'-~.'_":.'_"-~=~-- ~==;=====~~6
Butt Bemuses Bexleyites ----Filler ----- I' Classified I
W".th Church's Rural Needs The average edil0. '" whot_ bll'lerlng Just l.o stab, to _""er polJtiCll or _", •• ion Is a wound. \0 torture th""" wh",
'
L ~, .. .....,.£0.-0.. rr" ,. """'.0_...."'lUl with two> eg& an t". come noo, .urn. s.,; , M.'L,__~ N.... "o.k, I.,
Ulual.ood Impul<eocommon to These ,~,le take all sorts 01 ,.,Lo. ~ '""" WI'''o, '" ..... ft.
_ .... "d d,; .... _ >- ... Bo,,_ H••.his kind. The aV"".,e man de_ merry jioo. and Iron the...wes ... " '.J.i,..,. 10 do til. right U>inI:. oul of them and make th"'"
daggc= The.. people lake
happy .ali"" and twist 11 into
".l<>m""ta ol I.e~ They are
que., people, th.... ,edOWl.
malevolent folk,. and llfe 10nol
, very joyful a/fai. !/Jl" them.
Far theY lack chont}' whleh
give. humo, her eye.,
They get along In the world
some way: but they worry '"
end fre, "nd VOlIn and moan
>l(l over the iniquities of nth .. ,
thaI 1110 isn't muoh lun,
news
The Il<>v. E. Dorgan Butt de·
livo""", a .""ies of la~r lectures
In Colburn library, Be:ld@y !>aU
an T~"'doy and Wedn.mo.y,
Moroh 7 and 8. Dr. BUlt 13 an a,·
oJlItnnl profe§()c In the depart_
monl 01 praoli<:ill th""lagy 8\
Seabury-Western Thoolailoal
sohool, Evan,ian, Illino!!. On
Tuesday he ,poke on "A Genoral
Survey of th@Rural Churdt Sltua_
1100," and "A Program lor Ute
Town Chur<h"; on Wednesday
"A Progr!ltn tor the Rural
Church" ond ''The Church and th@
Rural Community." ThOBe Inter·
ested in the f"Ural ohun:h w~c~
nverwholmed
The avecag. lldil<lr d""lr .. 10
print obout th~ right thIng. He
doesn'l w~ I<l abuse a ,ectiOll
of the oommunlly snd in the




Duo. I<l !h. unp,O<edented
du> ... d for Ilok""', there
"ill be sn ,",,1<0performanoe
Gl "KIng Lnr" Sunday ._
"lng, Mareh 12, at 8:80 P.M.
StlJd"", 'lckotJI a'a r...... ~d
non·.t"d.nt tloko.. ~re 60
"",,10. Tl<k'" ""'y be obtain_
ed .t 1lI."_h building
!rom 1:3(l 10 3:30 thr<>Ugh
Sunday Qfternoo~. for Ro ..
eevatlono, ""II Gambi~" 2370,
Y~ltho,o ore li'tlo lour.by_
nino lellowo in every oommuni_
ty Who a.,ume that overylhing
in 'he P'lpet i. written with a
malicious hurt: Ib.1 il is Ute
work of a ~""d WllJ'JUlto,
whoBe ""ul is oraoked with.
W Ie B
7:30'18II1.y .II~
William AU"" WhltoMan ha' nlch' "",hL, d.". imm.,.
~...
Da"" aile' ruoht suI aeI.
WllI ec .taU dio,.,. memon:
"Nlohl all"" Selll <labell" At DENISON and Colleges and Universities
Wenn Or "" .. ge, d .... all"" nlch,
• e.!.
Sag! auoh, koin anden h<!slob',
Wi" kijnoen diesem .".hollen,
D... aU... der Well blise gOh:
Tollzeilen
Compu..n~nl •
throughout the country CHESTERFIELD.,DR. 8. B. STURTEVANT
ftlf AU ~ foods
STOP 'N' SHOP
GroccIH _ ........
Wino. _ Bn< _ DeJJoa .....
liS S, Moln SL. Mi. Venum, o.
D. GARVERICK




lovely Denison A'umllG, say.:
"Chelterfield wu my eig.rene iD
college and il'l my eigarette loday.
They're alwGYI MILDBR.I.
P"1,,-r




7 Eoat GambIor 81.PhOD.31021
<:<>-If ... ,,,,, IN





POPUl.AR AND Cl-ASSICAL RECORDS
THE SJ-llREMAN SHOP
Mlaoon1 to tho Hllchlaq Pod MI. Vomoa
THE MANUFACTURING PRlNTEBS CO.
MOUIfT VElUfOIf, OIUO
